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With a first-of-its-kind virtual reality (VR) experience in the world of soccer, Supa Strikas invites soccer fans of all ages to
experience real-world football at the highest level, up close and personal. Key Features: Enter a world of real-time, human-

powered football action with players from some of the world’s most passionate football leagues, including the hugely popular
English Premier League, Italy’s Serie A and the Spanish La Liga. Take part in heated matches and become a virtual superstar as
you compete in the all-new FIFA Ultimate Team mode, where you train, customize and compete with players from some of the
world’s most popular soccer clubs, including Chelsea, AC Milan, Liverpool, and Bayern Munich. Whether you’re a newcomer to
the sport or a seasoned fan, we have the experience, content, and technology to bring your favorite league, team and players to

life in a way never before possible. Packed with fun and excitement from start to finish, Supa Strikas brings the action of soccer
to your living room. Featuring a high-powered engine, real-world play, on-the-go experience and the support of leading brands,

Supa Strikas will change the way you view the world of soccer. This is the biggest and most elaborate addition to the FIFA
brand ever undertaken. With over 90 minutes of gameplay available, the game is best played at 1080p at a 60FPS, or with a VR

headset at 1440p, or higher. Packed with fun and excitement from start to finish, Supa Strikas brings the action of soccer to
your living room. Featuring a high-powered engine, real-world play, on-the-go experience and the support of leading brands,

Supa Strikas will change the way you view the world
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This is a list of children's television series by country. Content. 1 Afghanistan; 2 Albania; 3 Algeria; 4 Angola; 5 Argentina; 6
Armenia; 7 Australia. 8 Afghanistan; 9 Albania; 10 Algeria; 11 Angola; 12 Argentina; 13 Armenia; 14 Australia. 15

Afghanistan; 16 Albania; 17 Algeria; 18 Angola; 19 Argentina; 20 Armenia; 21 Australia. 22 Afghanistan; 23 Albania; 24
Algeria; 25 Angola; 26 Argentina; 27 Armenia; 28 Australia. 29 Afghanistan; 30 Albania; 31 Algeria; 32 Angola; 33 Argentina;

34 Armenia; 35 Australia. 36 Afghanistan; 37 Albania; 38 Algeria; 39 Angola; 40 Argentina; 41 Armenia; 42 Australia.
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